# Avignon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width • Depth • Height</th>
<th>Back Width • Depth • Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Seater</td>
<td>208x90x78 0.97 m³</td>
<td>283/237x90x78 2.00 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5-Seater</td>
<td>183x90x78 0.86 m³</td>
<td>283/258x90x78 2.10 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Seater</td>
<td>162x90x78 0.75 m³</td>
<td>258/258x90x78 1.99 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Seater</td>
<td>80x83x78 0.34 m³</td>
<td>258/237x90x78 1.89 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5+Divan L/R</td>
<td>258x90/203x78 1.80 m³</td>
<td>237/237x90x78 1.79 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3+Divan L/R</td>
<td>283x203x78 1.91 m³</td>
<td>76x60x40 0.11 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C3</td>
<td>283/283x90x78 2.21 m³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOAM FIRM (COMFORT C1)**
- Seat: The inner core is cold foam covered with fibre padding.
- Back: The inner core is cold foam covered with fibre padding.

**FOAM SOFT (COMFORT EU)**
- Seat: Cold foam covered with fibre padding.
- Back: Siliconized ball fibre.

**FEATHER SOFT (COMFORT C2)**
- Seat: Cold foam with a feather top.
- Back: Feather and ball fibre mix.

### Upholstery

- Fabric
- Leather
- Fixed cover
- Sewing option

### Leg options

- Chrome
- White
- Unstained
- Natural
- Oak in. Dab
- Walnut
- Colonial
- Black
- Oak
- Grey oak
- Soap white
- Wood
- Chrome

Chrome legs are standard. Wooden legs also available at no extra cost.
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